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Teyte, the distinguished musical stars,
dr;.hted the b'g audience with j

era! operatic selections and Mr. Green
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ii J'ayor Frank R. McXlnch and
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Woodivark, all paid hij-- tribute to t:.e
VH'.or of the British soldiers and of the
advaniiigea to be reaped by both of the
great Eng!i.ih-speakin- s nations by. liv-
ing In complete harmony.

Commander Blackwood and Colonel
AVood rard dtscusned British and
American relations, and paid high
tribute to both nations. They were
lustily cheered often during the course
of their addresses, and their address-
es Were considered most appropriate
for the occasion, tending prlmarllly
to bring the Americans and British
into closer bonds of fellowship.

Occupying seats on the platform at
the Auditorium besides the speakers,
the ' musicians and the bands, were
Colonel A. C Macomb, commanding,
and other high officers at Camp

. ITUney disease Is no respecter cf i t--
Ions. A majority of the ills sS.ii'tinc
people today can be traced back to toe
kidney trouble.
" The kidneys are the most important
organs of the body. Tbey are the tl- -

rterers of your blood. If the poisons
which are swept irom tbe tissues by the
blood are not eliminated through the
kidneys, disease of one form or another
will clsim you as a victim.

Kidney dtsesse is usually indicated by
Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, pain .in loins and lower abdomen,
fall stones, grarel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago.

All these derangements are nature's

t'waSs t? it tts ' "

You shonM ate HZt-i- J .

lesa Oil Cpu', i

soothing, bcaiu-- j d.i i t

kidneys, relieves infmn .s i f
troys tbe germs !,; 'i f v

Go to yonr druf"t t- t t,
box of GOLD iilDAL 1: . s

Capsules. t - i ,
should feel Jaenlth snd visir r

After you feel so;newt t i ; j

continue to take one or two .

esch day, so as to keep tbe f rt . i
condition and ward off the L. c
ether attacks.

Ask for ths orlrinal importH CCID
MEDAL braud, ThreS sue, hlnutj r
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Bishop John C. Ki:go wilt deliver ad-

dresses tonight at the "watch night"
service at the East Avenuo tabernacle.
The exercises will begin at 7 j'closk
with an entertainment for the young-
er children, during which 4 vontrllo-qul- st

will entertain, and recitations
and musical numbers of partlcuar in-

terest to the children will be riven.
From I until t o'clock social hour

for the member of the congregation
and visitors will be observed, and at

o'clock a conareaatlonal auooer will

place. Ha watches them dig up a
!rrM box and pour the contents of
their latest haul into It He hears
them planning a getaway within the
next few ciays and Bill decides to act
at once. When they leave. Bill digs
up the box of wealth and plants It
in a spot of his own near his cabin.'

When he learns that Slayforth is
seeking to buy another claim BUI
goea to it, after removing some of. the
pay dirt from the planted treasure
box, and then returns to Slayforth-t-
show him what the new claim yields.
Slayforth .Is so Impressed ; that he
leavea the Aurora Borealis, and Bill
sees that it goes Into the hands of
its rightful owner, Ponotah,r and' she,
in turn; falla into Bill's a his bride.

Crit!sh C.'.lcers Cpe&k T.!arion

Green znd f.'lss

mjjs? a couple, of light ballaflv Tne
Highland pipers' band, in sharp, but
pleasing; contrast to the singing of
Mr. Green and Miss Teyteplayed sev-

eral lively, familiar tunes on bag-
pipes, accompanied kby a drummer
who hit his piece In all manner of dif-
ferent poses, much to
of the audience. ; '

.

Miss Teyte charmed the audience,
and she was encored half a dosen
yrnes; Daintiness of manner, and . a
natural flow of worda in a clear, con-
cise way apparently impressed the au-
dience greatly. She demonstrated that
she had a beautiful rich, tenor voice
which easily reached- - all corners of
the building;. She sans; with appa-
rent ease, not leaving the least inti-
mation of strain. Selections she sang
included the "Star Sangled Banner,"
which brought the audience to Its feet,
and which also brought round after
round of applause; selected ' aria,
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes."
"When Love !a Blind." "Irish Folk

Teyts CSnj. Greene, In addition to. a number or, n e-- vd. 'At :S0 o'clock the speak- -
prominent Charlotte people, former ing will begin. ..The subject of the

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER, ITS CO.
Charlotte . celebrated Britain day

yesterday enthusiastically and appro-
priately.

The principal event of the occasion
waa a monster meeting at. the City

n.yor a adaresa will be rna New
Democracy," and Bishop Kilgo.' who
wU! follow the mayor, will deliver ,an
addresa on "The Progressive Church."
These men are well qualified to dis-
cuss the various condition . that are
involved In their subjects.

The public waa invited by Dr. W.
W. Orr, the pastor.

Auditorium last night. Other featured

British subjects or of British ancestry.
Again at the banquet last night,

Mr. Green knd Ml Teyte pleased
their audience, a did also the High-
land . Pipers', band ajid - the Shrine
band. JL. Mayes was toastmaster,
and those participating in the pro-
gram included Dr. A. A. , McGeachy,
Colonel Macomb, Mayor McNlnch and
others. Blessing waa asked by Rev.
Bunyan McLeod, and Albert Belling-ha- m,

army song leader - at Camp
Greene. , conducted group s singing
which met with enthusiastic, support
on the part of those participating.

of the day included an informal lunch-
eon at the Southern Manufacturer
club at noon yesterday, a five- - o'clock

! Song.? --The RiVals," and "The Bird
of the Wilderness." ,v "

'Mr. Green, . baritone, has . been
WANT MEN FOR WELL PAYING

JOBS WITH QOVERNMENT

tea at the club, and a banquet, at
the Masonlo temple laat night, im-

mediately following tike Auditorium
meeting, when about 100 guests, were
preeent; .,5y. - V 4

..
'-- Britten and American relations and
the part these two great countries and
the other allies played in the-wlnnl-

of the world war, were discussed by
Colonel O. Q. Woodwark, of the Brit-
ish army; Commander' Arthur; Black- -

The chamber-o- f commerce haa raThe distinguished. giiMta. or tne
dar arrived at 1:60 o'clock yesterday ! eelved a - bulletin from- - the United
morning over the Southern railway, States civil service commission- - an-an- d

were met by a deception commit-- nounclng that examinations will be
tee. Miss Teyte waa taken to the Sel- - j held February 4 of applicant for the
wyn hotel? Colonel Woadwark, Com-- . following , posltiona: - Chief. : Smith- -
mander . Black w Wfl-a- iJ . Green . Hears: aivuion, 6.oow a year; aisxnci
went to the Manufacturers cT&oT

'5 ; V Many compliments were paid those
vocational officer; I,50 to 4,aoo an-
nually; supervisor for advisement and
training, 2,600 to $4,000; vocational

' advisor,-1?,60- 0 to S,00; placement

heard by a Charlotte audience before
at , the music festival and, ' as 'on

the former ' occasion, he thoroughly
pleased by-h- is singing. He, too,, haa
a manner of singing in broad, well-round- ed

tones, and ha was encored a
number of times. Among the aelec-tio- na

he sang "Rule Britannia," The
Pipes of Pan," "By the Brook." "Don't
Care." ? ("Meet Me by the Moonlight,"
"Kiniekrankie." :::;iV:vs::.i-,!.,,vf-

. The Highland Pipers band and the
Oasis temple band shared honors for
instrumental musio, both being greeted
with enthusiastic applause,. "before
and after" each selection. Old Scot-
tish pieces were among the more
prominent played by the pipers' band,
but "Yankee Doodle Dandee" waa
brought out, which received applause,
but the audience were somewhat sur-
prised when the band did not render
"Dixie" to even up. The Oasis temple
band opened the program, played a
aeries of selections during, the meet-
ing, and ended the affair. -'

.

. Mayor" McNlnch, who presided;

officer, $2,(00 to $ I, 04. These posinmmi

' ;:--IT
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tn - charge of arrangements for the
celebration, by Interested Charlotteans.
It was the first occasion of Its kind
ever-hel- In Charlotte,' and the fact
that it proved ao successful waa tho
subject of much favorable comment
The audience packed the city audi-
torium and it appeared enthusiastic
and pleased with the program that

tions have to do with the vocational
training and rehabilitation of disabled
soldiers. ' Qualified men. wishing to
apply for permission to- - stand -- the
examination should write John A. Mo- -

THEATRE Ilhenny, United States civil , service
commission, Washington. ."was excellently rendered.

The banquet was one of the most
elaborate ever held in tho city.

, ALL THIS WEEK .

DONAHUE PRESENTS At Showhouses
lone SEASON LOW MARK ON

; PINEHURST LINKS IS 75

First Round of Midwinter Tour-

ney Featured by Accurate,
' Consistent Playing of Parson.

Keith's. -
.

Audiences that saw the new five-a- ct

program of Keith's vaudeville and
pictures yesterday afternoon- - and last
night put their stamp of approval on
the program, which is likely to be
Very popular with Charlotte audiences
as long as It is here.

A man who is called one of the
marvels of the century is on the pro-
gram for the first half of the week as
a dancer. He is Colonel Diamond, and

Rheumatistn
la completely washed out of the sys-

tem by the celebrated Shivar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranteed by mon-
ey back offer. Tastes fine; costs a
trifle.- - Delivered anywhere by our
Charlotte agents. Cotton Belt Candy
Co, Phono them. Advertisement v ;

O'Donnell
The Magnetic Musical Comedy

v Star and Large

5 Beautifully Gowned
'; Nifty Chorus

Good, Comedians-- Funny Sitnn- -

is said on the program to be SS years

Special to Tho Observer.
PInehurst, Dec. JO. Donald Parson,

of Toungstown, established a new low
mark for the season on the champion-
ship course at PInehurst In the course
of the first match round of the mid-

winter tournament played here to-

day. Playing against J. D. Arm-
strong, of Buffalo,- - Parson went out

tlons Special Scenic Equipment

of age, and he dances. He does really
dance, as anyone who saw tho show
last evening or at yesterday's matinee
can testify. He first danced a gavotte
and then a modern two-ste- p and then
some other measures. His ' grand- -

i daughter, a very sprightly and win- -

DANCE
The Old Year Out

TONIGHT
AUDITORIUM

in 18 and came home in 17, for a 76, j some young woman, is his dancing
and Incidentally won his match by partner. Colonel Diamond makes a

little curtain speech in which he
philosophises about correct living as
the secret of. longevity. It Is well

f up and Sto play.' -.-

Arthur Xi. Walker," Jr., the medal--
1st. defeated Capt A. T. Roberta, of
Detroit by S and 4. in what was ex

'Every B11L

SO Singers Dancers Come-- -
dians 0 -

,

Opening BUI
:

"Henpecked Henry"
' TODAY -

- 7th Episode:
"Wolves orKultur

worth hearing. His dancing la won--
pected to be tho feature match of tho j derful for a man of his age. He looks
day. t. s-- . - the typical southern colonel with hisI

W. a Truesdpll. the senior's cham-- wh't. nVr' 1at and "

plon, was S down at the alxth in his !
, Miss Laurel Ie, a singing come-mat- ch

against J. D. Chapman, of "t.0' JlJ?22fGreenwich, but managed to squar lr i? ?lPH0..m;
things at the tenth hole and to win I;!.'! 2. ?S
the match by I up otfthe home green. AlXt lZflShe has airrnw m t,. it a

Half a Centuiry Ago ...

Haifa Century Ago every community could be supplied
to some extent with locally "dressed meat, drawing on live
stock raised nearby.

Now two-thir- ds of the consuming centers; with millions
of people, are one to two thousand miles away from the
principal live-sto- ck producing sections, which are sparsely
settled - .

The American meat packing industry of today is the
development of the best way to perform a national service.

The function of providing meat had to develop accord- -;

ingly. Those men who first grasped the elements of the
changing problem created the best facilities to meet it
large packing plants ; and branch houses at strategic
points, refrigerating equipment (including cart), car routes,;
trained organization, profitable outlets for former'waste
which became the natural, inevitable channels for the
vast flow of meat across the country. r ci ;

If there were a better way to perform this necessary
service, American ingenuity and enterprise would have
discovered it, and others would now be using it

During 1918, Swift & Company has earned a profit on"
meats (and meat by-produ- cts) of less than 2V2 cents per
dollar of sales rtoo small a profit to have any appreciable
effect on prices. r .

has- - Joined the noble army of con If" '-- 'SSi"
ht Of the most'1 Onesclentlous objectors to the stymie.

Gaumont News Harold Lloyd
' "Comedy

ADMISSION FOR THIS SPE--.
CIAti ATTRACTION THIS
WEEK- - M ATINEK-SAMR- -" AS
17SCAI EVKNINGS BALCO
NV tOo IOWER FLOOR 40c
COM3 EARLY. . '

vidual and exceptional comediennesplaying against C B. Hudson, Of Nor-
folk. Barr waa stymied twice in suc-
cession on the sixth green. After that

that haa been to the Keith house here
In a long while.

The wire walking and acrobatic actunusual occurrence wentw.Xth the Leon Sisters and company is
uie - noie, iMtl,o! fn Um jarinr raniiiitvon its way to

where Barr finally won. or action, une oaring rest arier an-
other is "pulled" in rapid succession
and several of the stunts are new in
their entirety.

11!
r
Charlotte's

. . -.

Most
Theatre

Modern
.

Movto

TODAY

. The Great

Henry B.
'Walthall

v" "

' ''lin

"And a
Still Small

: Voice'-- ;
'

Summary First .11: P. 8. Dan-fore- h,

Northfolk, beat C. F. Lancas-
ter, Braebum, S and I; J. H. Clapp,
of Chevy Chase, beat C. L. Becker,
Philadelphia, 1 and 1; J. M. Thomp

The "Midnight Occurrences" act of
Kaufman and Smith is a little sketchOTTOWAY

: ? V 'Presents '
.

' '"'i

son, Spring Haven, beat Julian T. that serves as an excuse for some de- -
Bishop, Chevy Chase, and I: - Ar-- lightful singing : by two very good
thur I1 Walker, Jr., Richmond counj'vocallsts. - They render a number of
ty, beat Capt. A. T. Roberta, Detroit, j the latest and most popular ditties in
6 and 4; Lieut. C vanclif, Richmond ( telling style.Tcday "Those , Personality Glrla," Helenctunty. beat H. O. Welborn. , Wood.
land.' 1' up; W; E.' T. Truesdelff Gar-
den City, beat J.-D- . Chapman, Green-
wich. 1 up; Donald Parson, Toungs-
town, beat J. D. Armstrong, Buffalo,
a and 6; F. T. Keating, Spring Lake,
beat W. C. Vanclif, Richmond county,
t and 1.

, , ALICE BRADY -

'in '

: AT THE "

'MERCY OF MEN
L Syift & Company, ;U. S. A;

"
1 Charlotte Local Branch

' " 301 South College St - "r - - ' -
R. O. Hickman, Manager ' -

Morley and the McCarthy ' Sisters,
who head the program; are responsible
for some- - very entertaining songs and
dances, and an accompaniment of
comedy that is vary cleverly carried
out- - by the team. A' new rcomedy
showing Harold Lloyd, Harry Pollard
and Bebe Daniels In one of their most
ridiculous situations II the .feature
of the plcturejprogram, along with a
reel showing aew topical events.

Piedmont. ,.

Glittering costumes, beautiful acenlo
setting's, a large chorus, and. a cast
of leading characters that are in m
elaaa by themselves, namely . .lone
O'Donnell and. her company, present-
ed by George Donnahue, opened for
a week's run at tha Piedmont theater
yesterday, showing to" capacity audi-
ences. They offered one of

if not the funniest, comedies
with tuneful song numbers' that has
ever been offered 'at thla ' popular
theater.?- - - r " .' t" " "

There (ire 20. people, with the
SO nea cent rlrla. hut the

Spanish" Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.' - -

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

aichtl
IH Cross

r

CASCARA Kr QUININE

other 10 per cent of the company Isj
there with bells on, .when it comes to)
putting oven tha laughs, songs, dances
and comical situations and climaxes. "

A HappyNew Year
REX BEACH'S

. .. Tremendous Drama of
.

'
s .

Redemption
, .

Standard cold remedy for 2D yeara la tablet
form afe, aurc, no opiatctbreaki up a cold
la J4 houri rtlvea (rip In 7 daya. Money
back if it falli. Tha senuina bos haa a Red top
with Mr. !:;!' r!n-e-. At Ail Drus Store.

1

ft i -- A

LEUgilung

mi

The opening " bill ' is "Henpecked
Henry." made for laughing purposes
only, and the audiences were kept1 in
an outburst from : start to finish of
the performances. Miss O'Connell,
billed as a violin artist, secured a riot
of applause in her many popular
selections. Grace Balrd, Stella Dona-
hue, : Loretta JJahr, : Norman Hanly,
George Burton, George Donahue and
W. P. Morton aire clever characters in
the comedy. The show Is away above
anything that has been offered hero
to Charlotte theater goers In many
moons. -

"The Wolves of Kultur" come in for
Its share-o- f thrills and sensational
scenes, and the Paths- - comedy, and
Gaumont News make up the other
reels. Tho same performance will be
offered again today.- -

,

n entire change of program is
scheduled for tomorrow. -

.
' '"' '

i V
Broadway. - m,.

An escaped convict watching two
crooks rob their thieving employer Is
but one of tho many unusual scenes
In Rex Beach's "Laughing Bill Hyde."

Tho " Mecca of ' Discriminating
- Amusement Lovers.. - Yoiir

Mat. t P. M. NlRht, :4S;'845
, . , F1VEJ BIG ACTS ,

it ,1 . j, . j

Winter Suit
; SMITH KAVFMAX ;

' i Present a
MIDNIGHT OCCURRENCE

K

' COLOXEL DIAMOND .
4

83 Tears Old The Marvel f
the Twentieth Century. - '

. t ' Ami Ilia
; t-

-
. GRANDDAUGHTER

, j- - In i ,
'

Scenes of the Past nnd Present

Goldwyn't ptcturisaUdn of the. grip-- 1

;;";V''V;.'With r

WILL ROGERS
x

ALASKA IN ITS HEYDAY
A FIGHT TO THE DEATH

Real New. Year Entertainment of
' ' the Better Kind. ,

BROADWAY
New Year's Day and Thursday

j r Lttt Time ToJay , .

THEDABARA' ; "

. m. , ,t '
- ?

THEi5H3DEVIL,;, ; V

ping story of the same name, whicn
comes to the Broadway, theater New
Tear's Day. - The amusing Incident

r or ".aX tf

Overcoat
with Mellon's label is your, protection and

guarantee. It is a known quality. .

-

n these days when service counts for so

much, you can feel assured of getting the best

affords visual relief from a score or i

more thrilling scenes in the greatest j

of all Ra Beach nrnduetlona. ,r s v

IIAROLD LLOYD COMEDY
.. : . and'.

TOPICAL EVENTS : Bill Hydo ( played, by .Will Rogers, '

LEON SISTERS CO.,
Fast, Artistic and Daring Wirisfa

' v LAUREL LEE
A Singing Comedienne y y

famous wit and lariat thrower) makes
his way to the gold fields ofvAlaaka
after his escape from prison While

, searching for work one day Bill . Is
' attracted by the cries of a woman.
He rushes to. the scene and beats off

' the assailant of Ponotah, a beautiful
iffirl of part Indian blood. She ln-- !
forma him that she Is half owner of

I the Aurora Borealis mine",, but that
1 Joseph Slayforth, who is in charge,
( seek to cheat her out of her claim.

service by buying here. :
MORLEY A MCCARTHY

SISTERS y '

Over Slngtng and Dancing
- '

s Girls. -

.I '

.M S 1D, F. KTTni VAUDimLLtj:? Bill resolves Jo help. her. '

He applies to. 81ay forth for work
And. is referred to.Blsck, JacK Burg,
the superintendent BUI goes to the
mine and sees .Burg and Denhy Slevln,
the foreman, at work. While wait- -


